
LET’S TALK AND LET’S LISTEN 
By Alicia Quick 

 

For the last 5 years this day has come and gone with people tweeting the hashtag 

#BellLetsTalk and sharing pictures claiming their want to end the stigma. And that is 

absolutely terrific. But I do have a small problem with this day, I see everybody tweeting 

“#BellLetsTalk”andIseetheFacebookshares,butIneveractuallyseethetalkingpart.

Yellingout“endthestigma!”isgreat,butwhatisthestigma?SoIwanttotalkaboutit,

and show you through firsthand experience, why people have such a hard time talking 

about it.  

The first time I told someone I was depressed, at age 14, I was told I was being selfish and seeking attention. So I 

stopped talking about it and found a new outlet for the pain – self-harm. When I told someone I was self-harming, 

they told me I was too pretty to self-harm, too beautiful to be sad, as if that affected the chemistry in my brain. So I 

stopped talking about it and continued my self-destructive ways. When that stopped being enough and I locked 

myselfinmybedroomandtriedtooverdose,Iwastoldmyattemptattakingmyownlifewasn’tseriousAKAjusta

cry for attention.SoIdidn’ttalkabouthowIpromisedmyselfmynextattemptwouldbelethal.OnedayIoverheard

peopletalkingabouthowmedicationformentalillnessiswrongandthatitwillscrewuppeople’sminds,soInever

talked about the pills I take religiously every day, never talked about how it was one of the only things that actually 

helped. When I was diagnosed with borderline personality disorder, I did a simple google search seeking support; 

instead I found articles and articles of how people with BPD are manipulative and toxic. So I never talked about it. 

When I dropped out of school because I was so depressed I could barely move and so anxious the thought of facing 

oneofmyteachersmademephysicallysick,Ididn’teventrytotalkaboutit. Because by then it was already 

ingrainedinmyheadthatpeopleweren’tgoingtounderstandandthatitwasuselesstotryandexplain. 

Itcouldbequiteeasytogetangryatthepeoplewhodon’tunderstand,butIcan’tbe.Thesepeopleareextremely

blessed people who will never understand simply because they have never gone through it. I want these people to 

knowthatit’snotassimpleasjustthinkingpositively,orputtingitinGod’shands.Fromsomeonewhohasgone

through this for almost a decade, I think that if it was that easy I would be better by now. I have tried to beat this 

fromsomanyangles,IpromiseyouIwouldcutoffmyrightarmifitguaranteedthatIwouldn’thavetosufferany

more.Pleaseunderstandthis.Pleasedon’ttellpeople how to fix their mental health issues or tell them their mental 

illnessesaren’trealunlessyouhavespentoveradecadeinschoolandarearegisteredpsychiatrist.Doingthisis

dangerous,itleadspeopletobelievethatmaybetheyreallyaren’tsick,sotheydon’tseektreatment.Ifpeopledon’t

seek treatment, they are going to try and get relief from somewhere else, and that is where many people find 

themselves abusing drugs and alcohol and/or self-harming. Please stop shaming something just because youdon’t

understand it. Stop silencing people with your ignorance.  

Andtothepeoplewhodounderstandbecausethey’vebeenthere,tothepeoplewhosuffer,tothepeoplewhoare

afraid to speak about the demons who haunt them, I want you to know there isnothingtobeashamedof.Youaren’t

yourmentalillness,youaren’tthewaysyoutrytokillyoursadness,andyouaren’tanylessworthyofawonderful

life than anyone else. There is nothing wrong with taking medication, it saves lives. Reaching out and wanting 

therapydoesn’tmakeyouneedyorweak,itmakesyoubraveforfacingareallifethreateningproblem.Anddays

like today that always lead to so much attention around depression and anxiety, I want to point out the people with 

disorders like bipolar, OCD, PTSD, schizophrenia, borderline personality disorder, eating disorders, and so many 

other scary ass mental illnesses that are barely talked about yet tons and tons of people deal with, I see you and I 

careaboutyou,andI’mnottheonlyonethat does. Your battles are tough and legitimate, and you are brave for 

living a life that is extremely hard to live. I wish you the strength to reach out for help, there are people who want so 

desperately for you to be happy and healthy and will try their hardest to get you there. Talking about it is terrifying, 

but it can lead you to a better life. 

Ididn’twritethisbecauseIwantattentionorsympathy,IwrotethisbecauseIamscaredthatonedayoneofmy

little cousins will be as sick as I am and they’llbescaredtoreachoutbecauseofthewaypeopleperceivemental

illness, because I am scared that I will lose another friend because they took their own life, I wrote this because after 

years of silence it was simply time, because at the end of the day,silenceisdeadly.SonowIpassitofftoyou,let’s

talkandlet’slisten. 
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